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Official 
Score Card
Union Park Trotting Association
S H A P L E I G H  &  A C T O N  F A I R  
Union Park, Acton, Maine
Thursday, October 4 ,  1934
FR ED  E . YO U N G , Secretary
Price 55 Cents
See the New
M cK EE R EFR IG ER A TO R S
Quiet and continuous in operation 
No moving parts to wear out Ice cubes in five minutes 
Cheaper to Buy and Cheaper to Operate
CURTIS LAKE ICE CO.
Sanford, Maine
GREEN SHOE STORE BEAUDOINS MENS SHOP
W . L. Douglas Shoes
Sanford, Maine
Clothing for Men and Boys
Main Street, Sanford
Kenneth W . Wiley Wilbur G. Shaw
S. J. NOWELL
H A R D W A R E
Agents for
International Harvester Co. Machinery 
Sherwin-Williams Co. Paints 
Aladin Lamps
Roofing Sporting Goods
The “W RIGHT” Place
Gates Insured Tires U SL and Emark Batteries
Motosway Greasing Battery Charging and Accessories
All Shell Products
Near High School Building Sanford, Maine
M. R. WILSON
GRAIN
Flour - Hay - Fertilizer 
Radios and Radio Service 
Telephones: Sanford 191, Springvale 170
S ta r t in g  J u d g e ,  M .  I .  C o llin s , G o r h a m  C lass  2 :2 3 ,  P u rse  $ 2 0 0
1 .  Ju l ie e n , b . m .,  E .  E .  R u s s e ll,  F a rm in g to n
D riv e r , R u sse ll 3 4 3 2
2. P e te r  E c h o , b . g . ,  J .  O . P ills b u r y , U n ity , M e .




3. JuneVol,WatrGibsD riv e r , G ib b o n s
4. M c K in n e y  V o lo , J .  L .  B ro w n , K e e n e
D riv e r , B ro w n 5 1 1 1
5. Y a n k e e , b . g .  D . C a m e ro n , H a rv a rd , M a ss .
D riv e r , C am ero n 2 2 2 3
6 . D o u b le  V o lo  F  H . O sg o o d , R o ch e s te r
D riv e r , E .  O sg ood 1 3 4 4
7. HolywdDra,JckLniN riv e r , H a d d o ck
.17  .1  .15 1/2  .15











Sanford - Biddeford - Rochester - Dover 
Coats  Suits Dresses Sportswear
FINE MILLINERY
Newest Styles and Colors 
Dainty Dot Hosiery Silk Underwear
Mrs. O. DUMONT
14 Washington Street Sanford, Maine
Asthma Hay Fever
USE RINEX
Relief Guaranteed Within 24 Hours or Money Refunded 
SAUL SHALIT, Registered Pharmacist
182 Main Street, Sanford, Maine
Quaker State Lubrication Day or Night 
United States Tires
SANFORD GARAGE, Inc.
Corner Main & Berwick Sts. Sanford, Maine
Free For All, Purse $300
1 . B ette rw in , b .h . ,  D . C am ero n , H a rv a rd , M ass.  
Driver H a n n e f i n 4 Dis
2 . Sir G u y  M a c , ch . h . ,  D . H . C am eron
D riv er C am eron 1 3 2 Dr. ...
3 . D u d e M c K y lo , H a rry  F ra z ie r , E a s to n , M ain e
D riv er, H ad d o ck 2 1 3 1 1
4 . R ed  P lu to , b . g . ,  F .  H . O sgo od , R o ch ester
D riv e r, E .  O sgood 3 2 1 2 2
. 1 1  . 1 3   . 1 3    . 1 6     . 1 8
SANFORD DAIRY
A. Chabot, Prop.
Pasteurized Milk and Cream
Bennett Street, Phone 201 Sanford, Maine
156 Main Street Sanford, Maine
Gass 2:27, Purse $200
1. Roy Directum, blk. g., Ralph Kent,SaborvilN.H
Driver, A. H. Lee 1 1 1
2. Luxury Dillion, b. m., J. Brown, Keene, N. H.
Driver, Jess Brown 6 5 6
3. Dixie McKinney, Elmer Grant Farmington
Driver, Haddock
4. Bellona, c. m. W. C. Sargent, Phillips, Me.
Driver, Hanafin 2 6 5
5. So Big D, H. J. Sipple Wels,M
Driver. Sipple 3 2 3
6 . Hester Dillion, b. m., Fred L. Proctor, Antrim, N. H.
Driver, Proctor 5 4
2
7. Calumet Denmark, b. g., D. H. Cameron
Driver Cameron 4 3 4
.1 2   1 / 4     .1 5       .1 4   1 / 2
—  H e s t e r  D i l l o n  —
Everything for Miladys Wear
New Arrivals Every Day, Keeping our Stock 
in Tune with the Latest Styles
THE PARIS
Washington Street Sanford, Maine
T h e  “ B ”  lin e  S y s te m
Complete Frame and Axel Straighening 
Shatterproof Windows and Windshields Installed
SANFORD AUTO TOP CO.
Phone 600 Main Street Springvale, Maine
FORD BROS. GARAGE
98 Main Street Sanford, Maine
Texaco Gasolene
Norwalk Guaranteed Tires General Garage Work
Thoughtful property owners who are inter­
ested in Dependable Insurance at a fair price 
place their insurance with us year after year.
This means they have found just what they 
want. You, too, can find it. Why not call -
or shall we ?
GENERAL INSURANCE
21 Washington St. Phone 55 Sanford, Maine
LEAVITT INSURANCE AGENCY
176 Main St., Sanford, Maine.
Telephones - Office N o. 2 - Residence No. 980
BATCHELDER BROS. Inc
Pa r tic u la r  rin tin g  fo r  a r t ic u la r  eop le
The Herald Press, Sanford
